
Morvid dear maid with flaxen htir,
And laugbing eye of azure blue,

Her bosom, cygnet down as fair,
'Tis bieaven those lovely orbs to view;

'Twas then with love rny heart was sway'd,
For Morvid, beauteous cottage maid.
TWo I have oift in àar>ble towers,

.Damsels fair and high-born seen,
Displaying cbarms lu festive bw~ers,

Adorned withii ilks ancLjewels sheen,
Yet stili in russet robes array'd,
Dearer te mue my ot t*ge Maid.

>Morvid too, occasionally sounded ifs ottings;, and with her voice gave effect. to a beautifil
national air and song, composed by tbe'iamented HoWeIl, and weIl adapted to this parting
scene, the mnelody and words of which «Yer deeply touched'the heart of the Knight wlienever
lie heard thorn, and hie had heard therrioften from HoweII himnself. After a pause, for it
brouglit a few mnoments of sorrowful sileçie he rseadbekigofronteose-bush

somne of the handsomer branches, fûlIly decked with the mnost beauteous flowers, he wreathed
it round the Il~p then passionately exclaimed, "lOh! Morvid, maid of my heart, this shail
niow be calléd thec Rosehiarp, and thon shàlt be its Queen; these tuneful chords e'er long shall

wzards themn, and as it hovered over thcm, it screamed aloud: Oh!" said he, "cailêsiï thou
o1 nIe, iii orncn'd bird, but at thiis time tliou shait change thiy nature, and become the hiarbin-
'l'r Of love and grlorv." An arrow sped from bis bow, and the bird fell screamingr at tlieir

lcet---I'izg the plume, drawingr out one feathier, IlMorvid, remernber the screams of the
Ravenl, anid ilis floery deli, %vcar this plume, and it wlviI be blest," as he placed it
ini lier zone ; Il it slial for tliv salie ever brighitlv beam ; knlow mie now dear maid ils the

iiîi'ylit of die Ravel lhune; thiis an de Rosehiarp shalh be my %var cry-my banner-and
1101ble, nay princcly wvarriors will support î1t, and lead us to hionors and to fame ; but aias ni y
love, 1ilitust a1way ; flhe suin is now ut its last moment, gildiing the heighits of Snowden, at
thîs lhour anid livre, 1 fnrst belield tieîe, and at tiis hour w"e hiere must separate: dhe Sainits

prolect tiev, andi vlicn somec six or seven mnoons liave passed away, 1 feel assured %ve miect
;ili, VVt shîoîîld ii happei 1 cannot corne myself te cdaim miy lovely bride, anîd noughit biut

direîiecssiv ound&ecr deadly sickriess, wvili prevent me, 1 shial send a trusty companion,
wifhi ilus featlner, ivIiieli 1 sital now wvcar in niy cap, wvith the tokien-Reniernber thoe Raven

seraunbe!.-Tcnhaste heie Morvid, with Cytioric, thy mother and Edwal, and forgret flot
th1e phiniie and] thie golden cliain.' Vcrvently eînbracing each ether, and as hie k1ssed the tears
off bier chicek-"1 fitre thiec well, miv loviest dearest Mforvid, fare thiee well." ln anguishi and
ilesperaluin lie hiasilv tore hîjînseif away, from the w',cepliig maid.

1Mifflis pa~sC(l 1aIy ivithout aliY intelligence, except once after seven or eighlt montlis :a
Mînlsliel wvadered tiI wZiy, and informed tiern ilhat peace wvas iiow cstablishied amongast die


